
FeeLtngs in Battle.
People often wonder howone feels in bat-tle. All men are nor affented al ike.Rumare cool, determined and courageous; some

• lose all judgment, and wilt, single-nandau,rush upon hundreds; others are entirely'unmanned, tremble like aspens, seem dead'to every emotion of honor or feeling ofshame,and will slink into coverts or runfrom te field. Lord Forth, in the Crimeanwar, is an instance. If skirmishers engageprior to a general battle, and a desultoryfire is kept up for a while, one becomesused to it, and, as the battle warms, infre-
quently becomes exciting, and men thattremble at the first few shots now rush onlike heroes. remember well my feeling-,during the first battle in which I was en-
gaged. The night before we received orders
to prepare to attack the enemy early on themorrow. •

All was now hurry, bustle and anxiety.Guns were cleaned, ammunition inspected,straps adjusted, canteens filled, knapsackslightened, letters written. We had severalmen in our company who had alwaysboasted of theirbravery and prowess—men
who had been "spoiling for a fight," astheysaid. These were now as still as mice; theydidn't peep. One ofthem, who had taken amaster's degree in all kinds of profanity,now borrowed a Bible,sat down andread itfor some time, and intimated to his mess-mates the propriety ofpraying before goingto sleep thatnight. It is not your bluster-ing, profane bravado that is the brave manon thefield of battle--it is your patient, re-tiringmen.
I confess a feeling of dread and anxietystole over me. Battle was certain, the enemy was strongly posted, and we had des-perate work before us. I wanted to go intbattle, yet I dreaded it like death. I sleptbut little that night. The morning came,and our columnsmoved quietlyand sternlyforward through a wood. The first intima-tionwe had of the enemy was the skirmish-

, ing between his outposts and our vanguardthe former falling back as the latter ad-vanced. We passed out of the wood andrapidly deployed into:line ofbattle, a gene-
ral sloping hill hiding the enemy from ourI view. A part of our force had been sentronad to make a flank and rear attack onthe enemy,, and while so doing it was of thentmoskimportance that we should hold hisattention inthefront. Wemarched steadilyup the hill till the whole line of the enemyburstupon our view; there we halted, andfor some minutes not a gun was fired oneither side.

There stood the two armies, each waitingfor the other to begin the work of death.'The faces of our men looked pale and de-termined; some of them looked like statues,others nervous and uneasy. It was thetime to test their courage. A line of cannonwas bearing directly upon us. Death tomany of us was certain. Who will it be?thought I. A singular feeling came overme, a confused image ofa mother and sisterappeared flittering and floating before myimagination like dissolving shadows, whilethe tremendous reality in front oppressedme with dreadful forebodings.A few momentspassed, like those that in-tervene between drawing the cap over thecriminal's face and letting fall the trap,when a puff of smoke shotout from one ofthecannon, followed by a crash, anda shellwent screaming over us. Our men duckedtheir heads like geese. Fire was nowopened on us along the enemy's entire line.Their first shots were aimed too high.They gradually lowered them. Every die.charge brought their balls fearfully nearer.We were impatient to return the fire, butdare not till the command was given. OarColonel passed along in front of tee line and;urged us to stand firm till the proper time,and the day would be ours. It is atask tohold men exposed to an enemy's fire with-out allowing them to return it: They willsoon run one wayor the other.®The enemy's shot began to howl aroundus, plough through our ranks and tear upthe earth about our feet. A six-pound ballcut off the bayonet of my mesemate on myleft; 'a moment more and one struck him inthe breast, severing him almost in twain.The hot blood from his heart spirted full inmy face. Great God, how I felt ! A faint,sickening sensation came over me. Hesmiled faintly, spoke my name, gasped andexpired. He was frightfully mangled. Iwas maddenedto desperation. All thoughtsof fear vanished; I could have fought thou-sands. The command of "Fire !" ran alongthe line, and a tremendous crash of mus-t ketry answered the command.
We now loaded and fired for dear life.Dense volumes of sulphurous smoke hunglike a pall overus and shut out the enemyfrom oursight. The battle grew warm andbloody. The rattleof musketry, the scream-

-

' ing of shells, the thunder of artillery, thewhistling of bullets, the shouts of commandcommingled with:curses, prayers andgroans',of the wounded and dying filled the air.--..10nr men, black with smoke and powder,looked like fiends incarnate, as they pliedtheir work of death. At length a breezerolled away the smoke that shrouded us,and disclosed our other columns bearingdown upon the enemy's flank.Nowwas the decisive moment. "Chargebayonets!" rang out, and with loud shoutswe rushed forward to the assault. A storm-of grape and canister was hurled againstus as we neared the batteries. Like mad-dened tigers our men leaped forward withthe cold steel. The struggle over the gunswas desperate. It was a butchery, savagein the extreme. The enemy soon brokeand fled, leaving us masters of the field. ,Since that time I have not felt the leastdread or hesitation on entering a battle.After the first few shots I fire away ascoolly as when hunting squirrels.

SUICIDE 'OF A BEAUTIFUL WOMAN.--It has been seen for the past several weeks,by the neighbors residing in the vicinity of62 Court street, opposite the market house,that a man by the name of George Steifelwas very partial in his attendance upon ayoung lady in that house named Elizabeth
Webb, the daughter we believe, of the pro-prietor of the aforesaid house. The atten-tions of Mr. Steifel did not please the fattaxof the girl, and he forbade Mr. Steifel hishome, and yet he heard subsequently thathis daughter still kept company withhim. Two or theerein daago, a maanamed Jacksoinformed Mr. Webbthat Steifel was a married man; thathis family lived at 661i1Vine street, and thathe, Steifel, was employed at Soheider's gro-cery, on Court street, upon which represen-tation, on Saturday last, Mr. Webb posi-tivelyforbade hisdaughter fromhaving any-thing more to do with him. The conse-quence was that Miss Webb proceeded toprocure a dose of laudanum, swallowingwhich cansed her death. Coroner Careyheld an inquest last night at nine o'clockupon her body, the juryreturning a verdictthat the deceased came to her death loy lau-danum administered by her own hands,andfarther, that the attending physician wasculpablefor the woman's death by not ap-plying the requisite restoratives in suchcases.—Cincinnati, Inquirer.

THE. DEAD OP THE WAR.—The ProvostMarshal-i3eneral has completed a carefulcompilation from the muster-rolls, at all thedeaths in battle, from wounds and disease,in every' regiment and company of everyloyal State from.the beginning to the closeof thewar. From it itappears that 280739officers and men have lost their lives in'theservice. Of this number 5,821 commissionedofficers and 90,886 enlisted men have beenkilled in action,- or died of wounds, white2,321 commissioned officers and 182,329 en-listed men have died of disease, or, in a fewcases, from accident.

ISINGLAES.—Rookport, Mass., has almosta monopoly in the manufacture of isinglass.It is made from the sounds of thefish calledhake,and the business is very active duringthe winter months.
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From Mexico.

NEW ORLEANS, April 14th.—Thesteamer
Pessiano, from Matamoras, April 6th, has
arrived. The Ranchero says Jeningros,with an Imperial columnof one thousand
six hundred men left Candenota on the Istinstant, for Chica.

Quite an exodus of troublesome charac-ters had taken place from Neutrat, with aview of attacking the conducts of threemillion dollars coming on the Monterey
road.

Ganza, to whom Mendez willed his com-mand when dying, has been arrested for a
conspiracy, and released by Canales, On
condition .that he would leave the country.The Brownsville Correspondent says theLiberals in Northern Mexico are dailygaining ground and reinforcements. Esco-bado's camp at Lenarez is thirty thousandstrong, well disciplined and in good condi-tion. Mejia has made another forced loanwithout paying but twenty per cent, of theformer one.

Matamoras has no communication withBagdad in any way except theriver.
From New Orleans.

DIEW ORLEANS, April 14.—Cotton irregu-lar ; sales of 1,600 bales. Receipts to-day,2,370 bales. Sugar, flour, oats, pork, bacon,hay and tobacco unchanged. Corn 88@90c.Sterling 33?. Gold .125i. Freights unaltered.General Harry T. Haysy who commandeda brigade under Stonewall Jackson, hasbeen nominatedfor Sheriff.`The Methodist Conference hasat4opted •a
report' extending the jurisdiction' of the'Southern Church in every direction asked.for. The Committee on EpiscopalRelationshas rep9rted advising the College of Bishopsto appoint one of their number to reside inCalifornia, and also`recommended the elec.tion of six additionalbishops.

The crops are advancing rapidly. Therecent frost inBaton Rouge parish killed thecotton.
The steamship Carolina, from Liverpool,has arrived. Houston (Texas) papers saythat Quantrell passed through Texas toMexico. Texans are Winging cotton from400 milesup Trinity river.
THE BRITISH MINISTER.AT WASHINGTON

AND MR. BANCROFT'S ORATlON.—TheAme-rican correspondent of the Spectator writes:"It seems that in passing judgment uponthe taste and propriety of certain passagesof Mr. Bancroft's oration in memory of Mr.Lincoln, we were all in the dark upon oneimportantpoint and were misinformedupon
another. Mr. Bancroft, as I suggested inmy last letter, looked upon the occasion asa purely domestic one, and wrote his ora-tion with a single eye to Congress as hisaudience—in fact considered himselfrather as the mouthpiece, the retainedspokesman of theHouse ofRepresentatives.But when he arrived at Washington, andlearned that the diplomatic corps had beenspecially invited to hear him, he addresseda note to SirFrederick Bruce, suggesting askindly as possible that it would probablybe more agreeable to him not to be presentat thedelivery of the oration. Sir Frederickinreply thanked Mr. Bancroft for his warn-ing, but added that ifthere was anything tobe said against Great Britain or the govern-ment that he had the honor of representing,he wished to hear it. He consequentlycame, and after the oration went up to Mr,Bancroft and conversed with him for a fewminutes, not only with courtesy, but withkindness. This has not been made public,but I state it not .upon report, but know-ledge. As to Sir Frederick Bruce's declin-ing to meet Mr. Bancroft at dinner becauseofhis speech, there has no evidence come tolight to sustain the positive assertions of theWashington correspondents that such wasthe case. Thus, whatever judgment maybepassed upon the pertinence of Mr. Ban-croft's strictures to thesubject ofhis oration,be must beheld guiltless of the charge ofdisregarding the feelings ofa distinguished

guest who was invited to'be present and sitsilent and helpless while his governmentwas attacked."—London Daily News.
OTTER CAUGHT IN LANCASTER COUNTY.—An American otter, measuring four-feetin length, and weighing twenty pounds,was yesterday caught on the farm or Mr.Wentz, in Drumore township, Lancastercounty. The animal was discovered ahoy tthree mileis from the Susquehanna river,by a boy, a son of Mr. Wentz, who, witsthe assistance of a dog, despatched it. Mr.Wentz brought it to this city this morningand left it at Messrs. Groff & Kreider:,Cross Keys Hotel,where a number of per-sons interested in natural history called t:3examine it. It has been purchased by acommittee of theLinnwan Society, for thepurpose ofpreparingand stuffing the skinfor preservation. The otter is described asa digitigrade carnivorous mammal, with alarge, flattish head, short ears, webbed toes,crooked nails, and tall, slightly flattenedhorizontally. It is aquatic, feeds on fish,and its fur is valuable. The otter is rarelyfound in this country.—Lancaster Express.

'HANDSOME .T.IIIPROVEMENTB.—The beau-tiful bridge on the the Northern CentralRailroad, which spans the Susquehanna,near the village of Dauphin, is now in pro.cess of reconstruction, and some ten spanshave been already rebuilt on an improvedplan. The new bridge will be somewhathigher than the old one, lighter in construc-tion, and will be supported by arches. Itwill also be weather-boarded and coveredwith a slate roof, the entire length of thebridge. When completed itwill doubtlessbe one of the handsomest structures of thekind on the Susquehanna. A new irobridge has also been erected across Stop vcreek, just below Dauphin, which is a verybeautiful structure.—Harrisburg Telegraph.
ACTORS IN TROUDLE.—A despatch fromProvidence, R. 1., dated yesterday, say.:Considerable tumult was 'caused here to.night by the conduct of a theatrical compa-ny from New York, Stuart & Taylormans-gers,who announcedthe play of the "MerryWives of Windsor," with Mr. HaCket asFalstaff, at theAcademy of Music. A largeaudience attended, but the play was somutilated by the actors in an effort to ge •through it at 9.30, to take the train for NewYork, that the audience would not allowthe performance to proceed, and broke uin an uproar. The actors were followed tothe depot by several hundred people,groaning arid.hooting; but no personal violencewas offered.
LONDON CABS.—The London Working-man says: "Cab manufacture in London isan important branch of trade; for on thefirst day of thepresent year there were asmany as six thousand and seventeen li-censed at Somerset House, which wouldprobably give seven hundred or eight hun-dred new ones a year. London traffic is ofa very trying and exhausting nature; sottwtthe. Hansom horse usually closes his careerin this line in about three years. If acab is only worked during the day, itwants two horses; but if it is goingand day night there must be a relay ofthree."
A LETTER ON A LONG jGGRNEY.--A 803-ton paper of April 10 says: "We wereshown a letter this morning which one ofour shipowners mailed here in February,1864, for a captain in his employ,whowasexpectedto meet it at Akyab. The captainhad left that port when the letter arrived,and ithas since passed through the deadletter offices of Bengal, Bombay and Wash-ington, arriving back in Boston lastnight,after an absence , of two years and twomonths."
LUMBER DOERS ON THE HUDSON.—TheHudson (N. Y.) Gazette says that a numberof capitalists have purchased a thousaniacres ofground on the banks of the Hudsonriver, for the purpose of establishing a greatlumber and freighting depot, togther witha steam planing and saw mill, smeltingfurnace, machine shop and other importantworks.

10NT1MThe Dual meeting of ihe S'ock-holders of fhb PETROLEUM CILNTRE COM-PANY will be held at the Office..Room 7. No. 410WALNUT street, on TUESDAY. April 17tb„ at 12o'clock:X. F. A. GODWIN.apl4.2ti , p .Ident.
THE THIRD ANNUAL HEETINe OF THESI OCEROLDFRS oftheROBERTS OIL ANDhuzuNG cum,pAr4Y will be -held at their (Mee,No.704 WALNUT street, on TUESDAY, May lat,, lee% at12 o'clock M.J.,H. ED WARDS,apll-w,ftnal* Secretary,-

111:?THELEHIGH VALLEY EA_LLBOAD COM-Pany bas declared a Quarterly Dividend of twoau a halt' per cent, payable at their office, N0.412 Wal-nut street, on and alter Monday, April leth,9b66.
L. uILear.BERLA.IIf,

Treasurer.al6:st:f.m,w*
IsTOTICE.—The annual meeting of the Stockholders of THE TRXi.A. IttIP.R3VFMENT• ce_pAN'y',, will be held on the first of .11d LY, at thePhiladelphia Exchange, at 12 o'clock, M. at whicatime an election will be held for/d onagers, Presidentand Treasurer, for the ensuing year.

• apti-imf WILLIAM EL.tae, Treasurer.

UTREMONTCOAL COiSPANY—NtrrICE.—A.ecial meeting oftile Stockholders ofthis Com-anTUESDAY,e held at No. 23 Exchange Betiding onthe 23d inet., at 12 o'clock; for the pur-pose ofconsidering the proposed loan, and acceptingtherecent supplement to the charter.
OEORGE H.Cor.Trirr,

Secretary,.ap9.n3,w,f,6t*

[c?: OFFICE OF THE EVERETT OIL-:-COK-PAN Y. IZi4 South Third street. Philadelphia,April 14, 1866.—The Annual Sleetingof the Stockhold-ers ofthe EVERETT OILCOMP.A.NY for the electionof officers and other Important business. will takeplace at the office of the Company on THURSDAY.April.26, 1866, at 4 O'clock P. . .
. apl4-lot; WU...LETT COMBS, Philada.
10*LEWELLYN PETROLEUM COMPANY'S. OFFICE, 188 SOUTH THIRD STREET, PEara-DELPHIA, Apr 1114.1866.A .111.EETING of tee Stockholders of tilts . Companywillbe heldat the Company's Office,on THURSDAY.the 26th IDet.,atl o'clock; P. M., for the election of

Byorder ofthe President,apl4loo C. T. BENEMICT,Secretary.

IUbOL'ENDON, IRON COMPAIsTy.—The Annuallkfeetingofthe Stockholders ofthe 'GLENDONIRON COMPANY will be held at their Office, No.LIBERTY hQUAR Et; Boston. on WEDNESDAY,May 2, next, at eleven o'clock, A. EL, for the choice ofDitectora and thetransaction ofsuch other business asmay come before the meeting;fapitt•StU C. JACKSON, JR.,BOSTON, April 12,1666. Treasurer.

OprnZ:. OFFICE OF THE AMERICAN •FIRE IN-SURANCE COMPANY. Piaranictsarairth, ISMTh eil Directors have this day declareda dividend ofSEVEN AND A HALF DOLLARS per share, for thelast six months, which will be paid to the Stockholdersor their legal representatives, onand after the DMnstant. Clearofall taxes.
A. C. L. CE,AWFORD,

Secretary
NORTHF—RN ERTILIBES AND PIk-,y TOWNSHIP RAILROAD COMPANY.—PRILENN-ADELPHIA, .A pril 9, 1866.The annual meeting of the Stockholders of thisCompany, and an election for officers toserve for theensuing year, and until others shall be elected, will behela at the office of the Philadelphia Railroad Com-pany, No. 2 South FOURTH Street, on MONDAY,the 7th day cf May next. at 11 o'clock. A. M.apt° Wit. II WEER, Secretary,

O. NOTICE—THE NATIONAL =THAL IN,

the
SURANCE COMPNY.-Rooks for the Subsc Aription to the Capital Ntoc.kof the National Mutual Insurance Company will beopened daily at the rooms of the Corn kachange, between the hours 0f1134 and I o'clock.CHARLES H. CI73IItHiGS,GEnRGE T. LEWIS,CHARLES M. PREVOST,Committeeof Corporator&

sYLEILL AND SUSQUEHANNAWRAILROAD COMPAN.Y—OrFICE No.2275 U Tit FOURTH SIkEPT.—PitmeriELPHIA, April9th, 1866.
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of thisCompany,and an election for President and six Mana-gers trill take placeat the Odice of the Company. onMNODAY, the 7th day ofMay, next, at 12 o'clock M

_ WM. H. WEBB,plO t lays Secretary.

Ba'OFFICE CORNPLANTER OIL aIIIPANIr.52,-1 - -WALNUT STREET, PHILADELYIIIAMarch 26th, 1866.
The Annual Meeting ofthe -Stockholders will beheld at the Office of the Company on TI7.'DA.Y,April 17th, 1868, at 12o'clock M., for the election of Di-rectors, and the transaction ofsuch other business a,may be brought beforethem.The Transler Books will close on the 10th and openonthe 18th.

TRO R SEABEE, • 'rnl:lW.mois,f,taprit Secretary and /Thaimrer.
CAMDEN- AND AMBOY FEBRA—NS•PORTd.TION COMPANY, OFC, RDEN.TOWN. March Mil3, 18t6. -

NOTICE.—The annual meeting of Stockholders ofthe Camdenand Amboy Railroad and TransportationCompany will be held at the Company's Oillce, inBordentown. on Saturday, 2,11111 of April, MS, at 12o'clocir,M., for the election of Seven Directors toserve Mr the ensuing year. •

mht,ap`a SAMUEL T. BATARD,
„Secretary:

GOOD SPRDIG RAILROAD CO.IIPANY.—PIIII,ADELPIIIA, April 9, 18n6•Ahe anneal meeting of the Stockholders of thI•1Company, and, an election for President and airmanagens, to serve for the ensuing year and untilothers shall be electedwill be held at the office oftt ePh iladelphia.Reading MonaCompany, No. 2t.17South FOURTH Street, on y. the 7th day ofMay next, at 1134 A. M.
AVM. H. WEB'S,aplo Secretary.

. HOWARD'SE 4 MIST-CLASS liir
AMERICAN WATCHES.

HAVE THE IMPORTANT
Mershon's Patent Regulator.

BOLD BY THE PRINCIPAL WATCH:MAXIM'S
With Certificates. apH-tf

BWIS LAD0]

DLIXO'A'D DEALER & JEWELER
WATCHES, JEWELRY& SILVERWARE,

`WATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED
802 Chestnut St.,Phila.

Owing to the decline Of Gold, has mad
a great reduction in price of his

large and well assorted
Stock of

Diamonds,
Watches,

Jewelry.
Silverware,&c.

abe publle arerespectliilly Invited to call and esamine ourstock before purchallna elsewhere. lain(

PROPOSALS.
TIPIPABI TIENT OF PUBLIC HIGHWAYS.—°Mee of CHIEF 0035f.hfISSIONEB, SouthwestcornerWALNUTand FIFTH streets, PECCLADBLPECIA.April 12th, nes.

NOTICE TO ACTOen7A TED PROPOSALSwillbCONTRereCeiveß dS.at this Milneuntil 72 o'clock, M., en MONDAY', 15th hist, for the(grading ofChristian street, fromGray's Ferry road toSutherland avenue, the said grading to be done by thecubic; yard, and to the; established grade of the cityAll gravel that may besuitable for paving orrepairingstreets. will be reserved by the Department of .IDgti-ways. and to be delivered on any place that may bedesignated by the Department, within two squares etthe place at grading.
All bidders are invited to bepresent at the time awlplaceof opening said proposals. Each proposal wi IBledpniedby certificate that aBond haa beenin the law Department as directed by OrdinanceofMay 25, 1860. IftheLowest. Bidder shall not executea contract within five days after the work is awardelhe will be deemed as "echoing and will be held liableon his bond for the difference between hisbid and thnext higher bid.
apl3 3ti W. W. SMEDLEY,Chte(CommissionerofHighways

DM ZOlOlO-0 t 4

1, lIVIUJA._VIROtailll THE MOST DELICIOUSl, OF:ALL PERFUMES`,'
SOLD EVERYWHERE •

BOARDING.
VACANT NEXT WEEK-A, Large FrontBoom,withBoard. oil SPRUCE at. apl2-tha.mat*

COTTON AND LINE,N BAIL DUCK ofever 7 widthfrom oneto six feet wide, all numbers. TentandAwningDuck, Papermakers felting,Sall Twine, ,hc,JOHN" W. Evratm-Arr & CO.,N0.102 Jones's Alley]
'LINGLISH PICKLES, aa.TSUPS, SAUCES_,•die,—X 4 Crosse & Blackwell's English•Pickles, Cations.mane. Durham Mustard, Olives, &c., lan qiftship Yorktown andfor aven ueßM. B. .Blat South Thalaware.

TiNDON LAYER—ILA§NS.—WhoIe and HaltLi boxes best quality, London Layer Raisins, forsale by J.B.BVhaa,B,' & CO"lea S.Delaware Avenue.

DALAco lvaitßE MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE
INOORPORATV.D BY ME zacasuertrszpErmsyLvArriA, _:E. E. CORNER'THEM) AND WALE=STREETS PHILADELPHIA,
ON VP:aimshiAHlNE INfiIIRAHDA)

•CARGO }To all parte-of the world.FaExeirr
on _

INLAND INSURANCESGoode,obyRiyej, Canal,..Takei_abd .Land Carew,COI .1 psite ofthe iJalon.FTR INSURANCES,_On Itierchandise generally;OnStores,Dwelling Houses, &Ca
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,November 1, 1865.8100,000 United States 5per cent. loan, '7l =95,000 00120,000 United States 6per cent, loan, 'Bl /28,100 00200,000 United States 7 3-10 per cent. loanTreasury Notes...—. 194,875.00100,000 State ofPetmsylvania FivePer Cent.Loan • 90,555 0654,000 State ofPennsylvania Six Per Cent.Loan ' SUM 00' 125,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per Cent.Loan 112,812 5020,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First Mort.gage,Sia Per Cent. 80nd5...,—. 20,000 00 ,25,000 Pemisylvania Railroad Second Mort-

, _gage Six Per Cent . Bonds - 23,750 0025,000 western Penna. Railroad MortgageSixPer Cent. Bonds.. . 28,750 0011,000 aso sham stock GerniiiiiiirWtr-iiiaCompany, • - principal and lntereetguaranteed by the -City of Philaciel-
-7 43 Shares. Eitoci.RailroadCompany......' 9,68000.- 5,000 100 Sharw.Stock North 'PennsylvaniaRailroad Company VP 00'(0,000 Deposit with the United Sales • t.;;),

vernment, subject tolOdayscall.. 40,000 0080;000 State of. Tennessee Five Per= Cent.
170.700 Loans itria Mortgage , Bret /8,900 00

liens on City Property.. 170,700 00'
1,086,950 Par. MarketValue.... 998.560 00Reid 36,005 00Balanceivable for insurance made. .121,012 10due atdgeaciea.—Prerninms on Ma.rine Policies,, oomed interest. and otherdebts due the

. 40,511 ItScrip and Stock of sundry Insurance-andotherCompanies. t5,183. Intimated value— 2,910 00Cash in Men
.... .455,956 89Cash 678 48

.56,635 77

CTORS- 111.253.ea0
.

SamuelR. Stokes,
7. F. Peniston.Henry Sloan
Willia m G.Boulton,Edward Darlington* -

H. JonesBrooke,
EdwardLetfou.reacbs,JacobP. Jones,
JamesB. McFarland,Joshua P.z,lyre,
Spencer Mcllvalne,
J.B. Semple, Pittsburgh.
A. B.Berger, Pittsburgh.D TAionan Pittsburgh,

HAND, .Presideut.DAVIB,Vice President.!WI% dentllo/

Thomas 0. Hand,
John C. Davis,
Edmund 8, Bonder,Theophilus Spalding,JohnR. Penrose,JamesTraqualr.
Henry C. Lanett. Jr.James C Hand,William C.Ludwig,Joseph H. Seal,George G.LaMar,
,Robh Craig,

ert Burton,
JohnD. Taylor,

THO •JoirtiHENRY LYLBURN,
INSURANCECOMPANYE OFIN LAND

NORTH_AMRIMCAJ_--MILRINE_PERAND wst.o.mskultTATION INS,URANCE.
T

Office, Not..SZI WALNUT street, south side, eau Whird stree
TheProperties of this Company 11111) well investedandfamishanavaiLshle fond forthe ample indemnityor all ns who desire to be protected 13insuranco.MARINg RISER taken on Vessels, eyretYnta and3_ILri.M;D TRANSPORTATION RIEED3 on Ma.chandise per Railroada Canals and Steataboata.FAIRE wityisvSon Merchandiseunty, Ftunalture and Baud.kin Cand..I WOORPORATDINElt—taFITAL *SOD ANDPAID IN AND SENMErRELY INTOTALSiPROP/CRT-LEM,

700,.rzaprrmia. 000338.GRATE:s.zinurd7o_
&MarG. Comm,
Gamnel W. Jonas.John .A...13r0wn,
Charles Tg.la,Ambrose
Richard D. Woodslannt.tawelsh,
William Z, Bowan,

T.Oval_
ARTHURChunials PLAT Secret

JamesN. Dickens.8. Morris Wan,
John23ason
GeorgeL. learruos,
Elands R. cope,Edward H. TroUirr,

n Henry
E. 8. Mar
WWI=

ko,
Conurdniok

ocurifor, PrealdeaL
FIRE ASSOCIATIONIncoorated Iderch Z. 1860.F - OFFICE, Nop .S4 F/FIIL street. In*sureBULLRINGS. HOUSEHOLD FUR.ii.- NZTURE and MERCHANDISE genez•-

- ally, from Low by 1.1.re, (In the MY 0-

-
" PMLadelphla Only.)STATEMENT of the Assets of .the „A cAnek.tlot*Tannery 1, 1668.Bonds and Mortgages on property in theCity ofFthlladelphle —_—5436,466 17-GroundRe_nts.— ... • m,sag 31Meal Estate(011ii;,714""gico'itti—Eill'iliiii) 14,396 13U.S. Government6-33 45,090 tU. S.Treasury J910106---.--.... 6,640 00Clty Warranta..........__ 646 POCash on .V,4=

THU
GEORGE W.TWA— Presidentwm. HAMILTON, JOSEPH R. LYNDALL,JOHN SOLIDER. LEVI P. COATS,PETER A. KEYSER, SAMUEL SPARHAWE,JOHN PHLLBLN, CHARLESP. ROWER,JOHN CARROV.", !JESSE LIGHT_ _POOT'GEORGEL YOUNG. ROBERT SHOEILAKEKr• WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

DH Lb ESEGMAINHE ;0011CPANY OF Maui-.IYRLPHIA.
ThICZTIPO—R—ATED_IBOI—CNABTERrfarrrusi.224 WALNUT nuent,noMpat•.•,hange.additiontoNAMlNS ininuggiuggle•this_Oonu*ny Lagunafrom Lora or damage b_y FEREon liberal terms. on buildings, merchandise, Mnittne.Am,. far limited perlode,an permanently on traildh2r*by deposit et:premium
The Oom bas been In=give alteration Itlrmorethan SIX daring which all knees hirraheen Promptly and paid.

BS.John 1.. Hod" DlDavidLewis,M.B. Mahon."' Benjamin Estlny,lohn 'Y. Lewis, - ThomasEL Powers,WEllsun B. Grant, A. B. McHenry.Robert W. ant. Edmond GastMo,D. Clark Wharton. Samuel 'Wilcox.Lawrence Lewis, Jr ALouis 11 Norris,MDT B. WHOMKRBIG, YreddentEA3nncr. WiLcox, Btxzetary.

THECOUNTY IMRE LNSITRANCE COMEPAZiIIf.
mama NO. 110 SOUTH FOURTH emus,BELOW CWESTNWL"The Fire Insurance Company of the CountyPhiladelphia" incarPorated by the' Legitdature 01pennaylvania in llgil, for indemnity against lona ordamage by 13=usively.TRH 113113.PETILS.L.This old and reliable institation, with ample amps.and csntingent !andcarefttny invested continues to In.sure buildings, furniture, merchandise, dka, either Psr-rcuanently or for a limited time, against loss or damageby fire, at the lowtetratee consistent with the absolutesafetyof its customers.

Losses adjusted and paid with all possible de patchDWTOER.Charles J. Butter, Edwin L. Reath.Henry Crilly. John Horn,Robert V. Massey. Jr., Joseph Moore,Henry Budd, bleak%Andrew H. mule? JamesN.Stone.J. SUTTER, Presidmitgagrascor F. Hosecurrar. Sec'vand Treasurer.
rEFITEIISON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY Of1,/ PHLLADELPHIA.—Office Northeaat corner tuTHIRD and SIFITONWOOD atreetatiateInorePerated by the Legtalacare or PentutylaOtrarman. Paatearrfrax.. ital authorisad by lan,life,ooo. Make Insurance Loaa or Dant=syFire ofPublic orPrivate Buildings, Ftrnitazo, •1,Goodeand Merchandise, en favorable term.DIRECTORS,Ae!orgeß FarriPoliitegta•kr,

John F.Battening, JonasnaROWIUSILHenry Troo_ ,inner Frederick Doll,William mooaccg, Jacob &handier,George Buts, Jr., Stephen Smith,Heau7 Guitar, SamuelMiller,Edward Meyer.

JOHN P. GEORGE s.Epg,Pitisaident.BELIEVITIRLING, Vioe Predrill&IRPHELIP E. COLEMAN;
A MHRICAN MUTUAL iNSITRANcIiCOMPAN.A& —all_ _PAtrotihar Bidtdino, No. is WALNUTStreet m&B. AND sugLahlD DINIThjugOICELRisks taken onvessels, Cabman and?relate to all mailtheworld,said on goods on Inland imo,sportouon onrivers, minals_rallrasils and other -conveyancesthroughOut the,unitedStatus.

WILLIAM OBAI%Pree
,dentd_Rama, cumast. Woe =AmROBERT J. lEEE, SemetarY. u

llillsowou s.William aOrsig, Henry' O. Mallen,Peter Callen, Wm. S.Lowber,John Dallett, _Jr., J. JohnstonBrowaiWilliam H. Merrick, Samuel A. Rulon,Beni.W. Richards, Mason HuhAiins,IVIA HenryL. ElderWin. M. Bard, ..MIIII MimsPearson werrui.
IMOLIMPTML____Y. TESPIENNSYLVARIA _PIEtla irosuRANOIC00M.

FERE
PAPIA:mnninosted m—unarter Perpetual—No.610 wAL,24 urr Street, opElte Independence Square,This Company, bmorab known to the communityfor over forty yean, con neeto insure wainst lostor denature by nre, on Publio or Private Brulunseaeither permanently or fir a limited time. Also, oaFurniture= ofSpada and Merchandise genersalt,on liberal

_
TheirCaPltal, togetherwith a large SmplueFund Itinvested In the most cares it manner,. which male*them to offer to the Insured an undoubted secaritythe case talons.

I:RECTORS.

1Da,niel Smith.. SrD.. OmanAlexander Benson, sm ith,.Taaao Saxleharsi Reary Lewis,ThomeRobins. .T.Gilitnghum Feu.Daniel Meld Jr..DAlnra, Jr., PreeldelA
AL FIRE INBURANCE COMPANY OH°hangarstreet—lnure

DIBECTOBt3 FOR 1866.CALEB CLOTHIER, WM. P. RENDEs,
_BENJ. MALONE. JOSEPH CHAPALANTHOMAS MATHER, EDW. PLNEKDLIT. ELLW'D CHAPMA.Ig, WiLSON M. JESIMEON MATLACK, LUKENs WEBBTAARON W. GABKILL. B.L. iCALEB Be President.~T. ErameenCHAPlLLbr, ecretarlr. 028;301&

FlNdNeLili
P. S. PETERSON al CO

P. S. PETERSON
39 South Third Street.

Stocks, , Bonds. eke, &0., Bought asSold at Board of Brokers.
NOTES.LibersuPrembunPfd for 001.11,01T/SD ThirTIEEMS7

Interest allowed on DePcnita. ihnr

41.
4°- •

s

SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

16 South ThirdIst., I 8 Nassau street,
Philadelphia. I New 'York.

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND BOLD ON 002dN36131011

ENTEOUBT ALLOW-RD ON DEPOSITS. iv

5-20 7 3-10

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES

WANTED.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,
40 South Third Street,

tlt;5000 TO INVIET IN 3.10.13,TGAG15.Apply to NA. B.
nth

CARVER & CO..•
—' S.W. corner iand Filbert etreete
rittaw:Wicp uu: 1 allikuatil

EUROPEAN LONDON ICITOEORNE:Res OREUROPEAN BANGE,___ltir families, hote ,orrikit Institutions,In TwENTY DLPPERBINT. Also,_Philadelphla Ranges, Hot-airIpurnaces, Portable Heaters, Lowdown Grates, Fire'board Stoves,Bath Boilers, Stewhole Plates Broilers,Cooking Stoves,etc., at wholesale and retail, by thesoanneacturerseCIEL&HR, SHAB.PE a TRom-PsoN,cr2B,th,a,ta,6nLi .No. 209 North Second street,

di THOMAIS B. DIXON & 80N8,Late Andrews & Dixon,No. 1324 (DIECBTNIIT street Philadelphia
turers of

Opposite United Stake ging,. lifsunduc'
LOW-DOIM
RABID_R
URAmum,:,

OFFRIBAFor Anthracite, irtaimr inotut andWood Firee.
WAIDS-AARINITENACES,For W Public and Private Bnildino.REG , VENTILATORS

AFD
(THOWNDAPEILMari:NG-RANGES, BA

EY4
TEL--BoThEERS.WROTAns ALE and RETAIL ::'.

tIvAlTh-Epi ono firBalegr -LEIe., WEAVER & CO„
Dl3 North Water street, and

R North Delaware mom

/..Ksiqup; tsl

FOR SALE.--TWO CONT/GUOITS
" -- COTTAGE ROUSESAtlantic City, near theRailroad Depot, fronting oaPennsylvania

Teehouses are modern, with PARLOR, DINING.ROOM, and KITCARN on the first floor, and nineclimbers aboVe - -
ROBERT EVA,...), near the Premises has charg.eofthe houses, and will show them to any person wishingto purchase. LOTS 50 feet frent,lso feet deen to astreet. Apply„to ROBERT CRIIROHALA ,Nnkh2.8.4,0•9 Ile. 254 South Sixteenth at., Phila.

frig. GERM.A.NTOWN RESIDENCE FOR SALEea Olt TO BENT—Beautifully and convenientlysituated, within two minutes' walk of Church LaneStation. A commodious and elegant RESIDENCE,with all the modernconveniences; stable, coach-house,de. Lot 180x213. Apply between' liraad 2at 38 North.THIRD street. [nohnl -W. P. WILSTACH,
FOR SALE—With immediate possession all' three-story BRICK HOUSE, furnished, No. 225orth TENTH street (lot20 by 90 feet). The Interiorhas recently been titled up entire yanewby the Owner;Is a desirable residence for a private family. Will besold with or withoutfurniture. Applyat 710 CHEST-IiUTstreet. apletn

M FOR SALE—he homour story broWn'Ma stoneTi-RESIDENCE, withthree-story double baclebuildings, finished throughout in the best, manner,with extra conveniences. and. lot 13.1 feet 4leep toastreet, situate No. 1514PINE street. .T.G ILDLEY-tt SONS. 508 Walnut street.ir] FOR EsALE—A three. story brick Residence, 20feet front, with attics, three-story double back-
aide

buildings and every convenience, situate on the northOt.Clinton street, between Tenth and Eleventhstreets. Lot 100 feet deep toa street. S. SI, GIIIIKET,44 SONS, InWalnutstreet,

VdewL-The handsome four-story brick'Rme. th three-story doable back build.gs, finished throughout in the best manner, with'extra convenience. situate No. 1533Filbert street,- Loti117 feet deep to a street. GUMMY dt ISODO3,Scii Walnut street. -

1111 RENT—A handsome donble-pointedstoneResidence. with from 7 to 20 acres of land. situate?2i miles
eion valtsor fLinsgkr et Street Bridge. edining-room. 2 .kitchens tand 8 chambers with bath, hot and cold Water.aC., .&c.' J. M.01ThEMEY & SONS,508 Walnutstreet.COUNTRY SEAT AND FAEDI FOR SALEMIIIs—Fiftyor one :hundred acres, Bristol, .Pike,=8 3iansionsnvmile stone and near Tacouy.House and other dwellings to let,to B. WRIT.ARE,R, No. 610 Locust street. APPIrapl4-30
eft ' FOR S A — A four-Story Brick Residence,we with double three story back buildings, havingevery convenience and improvement. Lot 22 feetont by 105 teet deep to a street. Immediate possessiongiven. 3. M. GLIMILEY & SONS,508 Walnut street. 4.Wit FOR SALE—The three-story, brick DwellingMa 'with two-story back baildings, and having themodern conveniences, situate No. 605 South Tenthstreet. Immediate possession given. J. M. GUMALEY& SONS, 108Walnut street.
E.-74 OXFORD STREET.—FOR SALE.—A desir.able property, N.W. corner °aro'. 1 and Ran.cock streets, Nos 165. 1C and 169. Lot 70 by 80 feet.Apply to J. H. CURTIS a SON,Real Mitate Brokers,49. s Walnut street.

A COUNTRY HOUSE, partly furnished, bean-fully situatedon the Brandywine, in Chester co., I.m e from railroad station; to rent for the summer.Apply at 805 MARKET street, daily, from 10 to 11,A. M. ap7,tflt

MFOR SALE—A THREE STORY BRICKHOUSE, ttlitn all ae modernImprovementa,can-ingninerooms,. Situated in Twenty-first street,above Pine Possession immediate. Apply or address120 North SECOND Street. - apl3-3t*
A GEATF7,r FURNISHED HOUSE, in thaMrasant betparof SIXTH Street, near SPRUCGARDEN, for Rent, for 15 months. from StayIst. Apply at 2:l.f'WAL:s.t.IIT Street. apll

flrtr...., FOR SALE CHEAP,—A thee-story brickdwel.ing with buck builclings, 2011r Poplar street,modern convenlene. Apply to J. H. CURTIS &SON, Real Ebtate Brokers, 433 Walnut street.;
are FOR SALE.—A three-story trick dwelling,brown stone finish, 43 North Seventeenth street,bath, gas.range. &c. Apply to J. li. CIIRTLS & SON,Real Relate Brokers, 4z3 Walnut street.

TO RENT, OR FOR. SAA CountryRes:••= dence, situated between the Media Railroad ande Darby Plank road, about 5 miles from Marketstreet bridge. Apply to 151431ABEETstre. apl3 at*
FOR SALE—A desirable RESIDENCE, 230M' South IWii—NTlhrti street, Clear of all Incum-hrance. Terms cash. Apply toE. RA STEAD 218SouthSixteenth street apL3.3t*

FOR t. A r,F — THE VERY DESERA BLE COIGN-UM try place ofHr. John Tonne, oftwenty-two acres,nearold York Road station, on the N. P. B. R.
-ep 11-10t* C. E. SIDIRIEETD.

FOR SALE—A TWENTY FEET FRONTD.:4! ROUSE, with mode= ltnprovernenta. For saleItsv. Apply onthe prernises,No.4oB. S. EIGHTEENTE;street. ap.3-12t*
TO LET-9 FOUR-STORY DWELLCcG, with17: double Ttiree-stou back braidings, Isas SPRUUR,arreet. apply toapl2-its GUMMY & SONS.

I

RNT—The Handsome STORE,No.16FRONTSouthFRONT Street.
inquire, No.lB South Frontstreet.

TO RENT—A FURNISHED HOUSE, No. 10i.5VINE street. Possession given May 2-th Ap-o. iiiGIRARD street. apl3-Ete,
ARCH STREET. NO. 906, new four-storied.Store FOR BALE or RENT. apt3-it*--- -

1600—Tbesum ofSIX HUNDR'ED DOLLARS..wanted on unexceptionablefirst mortgage.pply to J. B. cuß.c.is a sax. Real Estate Brokers,453 Walnut street.

$4000 -FOR SALE—A first-class Mortgage of
. tbe above amount, well secured. J. M.lIMMEY ct. SONS, Sob Walnut street.

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN THE COURT 01 COMMON PLEA'S FOR THE1 CITY AND cor-NTY OF PHILADELPHIAEstate el JOSEPH P. BURNER, late aLunatic, dec'ct.—1 be auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settleand adjust tbe account of GEORGE J. Ru-NNER,committee ofdecedent., and toreport distribution of thebalance in the bands of the accountant, will meet theparties interested for the purposes ofhis appointment,on TUESDAY,April 17th,1566. at 4 o'clock, P. 11-. athis oft3ce..No. 144 South Sixth street. in the Cityof Phi-ladelphia. JOHN P. O'NELLL,ape f.M.w.Sts Auditor.
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR za.r...."—crrikAND COUNTY OFp'Firr.4 DELPHI-A.—Estate ofWILLIAM Ni ILSON. deceased.—The Auditor ap-pointed by the Court to audit, settle and adjust tbe ao-mins t of N. C.WlMON.Administrator ofthe Estate ofWilliam Wilson, deceased, as filed by William Wilson,Jr.. the Executor of the will of said N. C. Wilson; desceased, and the account of 'William Wilssn. Jr., Ad-ministratod. n. of the Estaofsaid WIillamson. deceasr ed, andb. toreport distrteibution of the balancein the bands of the accountant, will meet toe partiesinterested for the purposes of his appointment, onTUEeiDAT, April 24th, 1566, at o'clock A.ll, atthe WIITHRIMLL HOUSE, No. 605 SANSOM street.In the City of Philadelphia. . apl3fm,wsts
TNTHE COUBT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR TCITY AND comsrry OF PHILADELPHIA,THOMAS tA. JOSLIN vs. ELIZA RETIE JOSLIN,June Term, No. 20.—T0 ELIZABETH JOSLIX, re..spondent—Madame, take notice that the Court havebgan nddamr aatlr e moshow cfauvsoer wohfy ta dilvioercae fromhotuhldenotbe decreed; returnable on SATURDAY, the 21st ofApril, A. D. 1066.at 10 o'clock, A, M. Personal noticebaying failedon account ofyour absence.

JOHN P. O'NF-ELL,
Attorneyfor Libelant.ap9-m,w,4t*

Es STATE OF ANNE D. MORRISON, deceased.=.E Letters Testamcntazy Upon the above Estate hay-Inebeen grantrd to the undersigned, all persons In-debtedare requested to make payment, and those'lvilug claims against the same. will present them for
,ettlement to WILLIAM BIDDLE, 111,te Hill Orrice,'No. 15 South Seventh street; M. L. DAWSON. N. E.corner seventh and Walnut streets; WILLIAMBID•DLE, No. 15 South Seventhet., Executors. apat,6t*

• "G'STATE ofGEORGE W, BAXTER, DECEASED.—XILetters ofAdministration on said Estate, havingbeen granted by the Register ofWil a for the City andCounty ofPhiladelphia. to the undersigned, all per-sons having claims or demands akainst the estate ofsaid decedent, will make 'knownthesame without de-lay, to MART W. BAXTER, 2107 West DelanceyPlace. or to her Attorney: THOmAii BRADFORDDWIGB T. 202 South Fifth street. apt-mSte
-rVIfCATER,S OF ADlLLNisirs? -

-LA O 14
ETTERS OF ADMINISTRA.'.on the estateLiofCAROLINE SOPHIA FRITSCTIONH,deceased,fbr-merly ofLobensteln, having been granted to the un-dersigned, all persons indebted to the estate will make'payment, and those havin gfi claimswlll present them. to

CAATZT ES W. COPE,
407 Walnut street.mhl9-m6t*

CO&L.
acrle Vein Coal.

STOVE, 411 00.CRas,TNIIT. $6 00.
At J. S. JENAINS• COAL YARD,mh:2B-Im* S. W. cor.NINTH and WALLACE Ste.

8. MASON 331.8788. JOHN J. sentartVILA, UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION TO1. their stock ofBuck Monntaln Company'S Coal.Lehigh Navigation Company's Coal, andLocust MouaMin,
whieh they are prepared to sell at the lowest market"
rates, and to deliver in the best condition.

Orders leftwith S. MASON SINES, Franklin Irani.
tnte SEVENTH street_ below Market. will
be promptly.attended to. BINES SHEAFF„.see,M. , . Arch StreetWharf, SchnSwriu.
/10.AL.- ,SIIGAR LOAF. BEAVER MEADOW AND

-Springliformtain, Lehigh Coal, and best, Locust,Mountain from Schuylkill. prepared exifremliintfamily use, Depot, N. W. corner EIGHT and
LOW streets. Office,-No.ll.2South SECOND street.

.f. WALTON etc M.

FOR SALE.
BOTTLE MOULDS.—iiottle Moulds for Flint andGreen Glass.

[ap9-Im_*] sorsTMAN SON; •S. W. corner ofYork.svenue and Noblestreet.
ESTABLISHED IN IMO.

A 'great variety of. Sun Ihn-
brellas. Fancy and Mourning '^l• •

Parasols, Sun-shades-And Child.
rep's Parasols, at reduced prices,

at HINCKLEY'S Old Stand 906 VINE aps,iini,
gAjac._4,coppor STILL, ft:Alcohol; 111camph*, order. 'AppIY to •OTIN O. RAZ:KR. $ 00-.

71c Market street.
.•OPANISH 01,1710.-100 Begs treatSpanish Olt

1.3 Justreceived and foesale by J. B.BITSSIERCO.. na R. Delaware Avenue.

CANGRY BEED.— Twenty- nos barrels Prime Oanary Seed in store and ibraale by WORKMANCO.. No, 122 Walnut meet.

. _

,182970.EARTER PERPETUAL.,
- IFIC,A.DITICLAN

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
. , PEIII.A.DELPHIA..
Asstits On January 1,1866,

2,60.39551 90.
Capital. .44Accrue dSupine 00,0500054 4,5,55 15Premiums —. ...1,163.M8 18
UNSETTLED CLAIMS, INCOME FOE nod.tu,467 53. 1310,000.

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
05,000,000.

_,Perpetual and Iemporary Polices on Liberal Tama
DIRECTOR%Chas..N.Eancker, Edward a Dale,Topias Wagner, " George Fake,SamuelGrant, , Alfred Filler.Geo. W.Richards,

_
PrllB. W. Lewis, M.D.Isaac Lea, Peter McCallCHARLES N. A ATC-ICEELPresident.I

ED WARD C. DALE, Vice President.JAS. W. McALLISTEE,Secretazy pro tern. feltdall

GIRARD FIRE ACID .41,1RANE
INSURANCE COMPANY.OFFICE, DSwArxtrrswarm,PHILA DIELPIELLCAPITAL PAID IN, IN CAl3lt. $200400.drcompanycontinues to writeon Fire Bias only,apital, with a good 701surplus, is safely invested.

Losses byfire havebeenpromptlypaid, and more than$500,000
Disbursed onthis account within the past few Peer&Foratthepresent the office of this company will remain

416 WALNUT.STREET,But within a few months will remove to Its OWRBUILDING. • -
N. E COR. S vErerst ANDtaiss.r.isThen, as now, weshall be happy to insure ettr Mewsat Suchrates asareconsistent. with safety,

DZELECTO.BI3.THOMAS CRAVEN, ALFRED S. 011.T. rTT,FORMAN SHEPPARD, N. S. LAWRENCE,THOS. NACIERLL.AR, CHARLES L DUPONT,TNO. SDPPLEE HENRY F. KENNETJNO. W. MASAI:Mk, JOSEPH ICLA.PP,SiIAS YEREES
THOMASALFREDS.OLLLETT,JAMES R. ALVORD.

WEN, President.
Preeldent and Treasurertars. isd,Stf

ealtqtr.lp in:r.1:4:m;i:11111
lb

PHIMADTUA.L.WAS,NOT Streeapput.vaTHIRD 'street,
Hayinz a large paid up CAPITAL STOCKand EllTh,PLUS inyBSted sound and available Secnrities. eon.gnusto insure relll, Storet Ider•ehandlee, VesselsonInDa pa and their and otherPereormi Property. Ali liberallyan promptlyProperty.

INOlta.ThomasR. Masis,
DLEUD

John T.Lewis,JohnWelsh JamesR. Campbell:Samuel C.Morton, Edmund G. lhatilh,Patrick Brady,
. larr.el ogles W. PooltnelliM!THMAS It. MAIMPratt:leo&Amnia, C. L. CCLAWYOB.D. Secretary. m.TI3

WPROVIDENT LIFE AND TRIII3T :00N.ANT, DP PHILADELPHIA.—Incorporated by the Stateo,f Peomayirmala, month.LS6S,INSURES LIVES, ALLOWS I:SIMMERI. ON DE-POSITS AND GRAMS ANNETITEHR.
.

Richardenry au:Wary,
Haines,T. Wiutar.11Kuu!Wrn.Chas. P Coffin.t3AHCHL it SHIPLEY, President.BOWLAZD PAILRY, Actuary.

SamuelIL.ftpley,Jeremiah ter,JcebnaH. Mord%Richard Wood.

in Scrota Fourth Streetpane INSURANCE COMPANY.NO. CM CELESINUT STREET.PIETLADELPRIA. •VIED. AND INLAND nsraußAnox
rnuicu N.Buck; Jno. W. ENnsusanu.Cantlesruchareum. 'RobertB. PaterHenry

eId, /no. Realer, Jr.,BaranNEMILP. Jusdoe Ch
D. Woodruffu" .Stokr,ow. a. Weed, Jas. D. MxPRANONI N. ON, Praddrud.LMU& RlffECAlLDffors. MeeProsidandw. rmerrumizo,. Soarotary


